
pul and rntl'tini »nc old n .m »fwl tvt lacing 
~ 

1 W»»_frrtnuV«>U n» ft* ln«e a word. A 

midst the wide sprrsd n>**n|»'"»i id ilir present lime* 

_t|,r iffftoltni MKNri*atn*ti of ll»r mrn m power—ilir 
ba«e »«»d degrading hH"m * iency «»i mercenary fum- 

p ln«_I hr tr*«juiah«t' **• in* n« *• Ml theme w ho hate been 
il)ru*t int«• ei'i — .»i 1 tlieir iuiiimnl sirdAcM 
nfhonnr. r<Yii!4ti«w, and piinciph** !*• the love ol 

p!.it c, i« i' truly j tiuf *i> n e passing nfltlic stage nnf 

mi v lit*vr li|.M.{ horns n (Irvmiun to the constitution 
and lo In* o lin'rr, worth? of IIm heat ilavs nMlirrk 
am! notion finite—one who never spoke or mini 
in public hut f**r the lisppinfM *md glorv of the na 

linn—end whnsc personal niiihttiftn i* unit to a-pire 
fn h<>nn»* nn»st worthy id • ur ritmnal natuie. May 
the course he ha* yet to run be long, happy, and 
iliuctHous. 

ikmu.ktk m i:i.u<a:\i i:. 

NF" 0*1.1 V\S, Nov. 3. 

Major fienri .1 Ldmnn 1 I* (Itines arrived l ist 

rveimij on board f 1*^ st< imcf Little Rock, from 
M »mp1it«. 

The lit etim ship Vtfclirr., ill descending the Missis 
sippi, a few miles helm* N ate lire., run aground 
There appeal* no pnbiutlm of moving her till all 
her ciir"-» is f ■'ken out. 

The steamboat Rodney, Woods, 7 davs from St. 
Josephs. Klotidn, having in tow xciionoer (Ktuvut. 
Dotuisn. and srhr. Vesper. arrived at this poit yes 
tercf.iv, with .*<00 Seii tnole |i dims on hoard, rtnign 
tmg to their orw lion e in the west, appropriated to 
litem by the government. Thrv have im the pie 
-eut em .imped on the other side of the liver, near 
t 'ie Second Municipality Kerry Landing. and me in 

charge of M ajor 1 )anirf Hyd, f ’imed States Kmi 
a rating Agent. [Jtullrhn. 

I'rom Havana—The h\ig Ringle, h r, which 
h II wan* »he -V. It ultimo, arrivrd heie ycsterdiv 

•oorning. Tin iccrptiou of Prune dc Jomville by 
he puhhr authoiities and population generally, was 

; life liospitaide and < ompltttirmaiy.— On the 
tun day with the ft i i: g leadei. he sailed for Vera 

<*m*. in command < ( a fh*et of three frigates, him 
« -irveUrs, ami three be •*. Whether he raptured 
I 1 ivatin .md h ft it inrhatgeof Kieneti garrison, i« 

■I mi niinio d, but we pit Mime he lias deb ited, till 
■ s return how the cm <ptr»t ul Mexico, the exe 

■ tit ion el 11 io grand scheme wloeli the ('miner 
It, pun ht-Liii'.ed .gainst Lull is Philippe, 
: the Kubjttg uioii ul Culi.i, [ //,. 

Tr \ \‘ — Wi if m to le <rn fiom the Red Lain 
•hi.piildislifd.il Shi XiigiiMtoe. under date ot ( b 
toher L ill. that the I oil 'Mils and Mexicans threaten 
tto'tIII h isltli; lonicioent at tin*! the w hite settle 
nents. Ken. Lusk (>a\s |0.it print.) hud thought 

ptoja In oidct out Iwu bundled lighting men in ad 
•'M toll tu the luinihei already in the lit* Id, a luite 
deemed amp y Milhcienl in check till (her depieda- 
intl.i k id pot ait olid io Imstilllu n. 

An ircriviMl I< \» tlu\*t Mti(« fmm (»« n. 

Kusk.Mur.Nili.it ilir ii-iti jjuard nl |,. || 
M;tbb;t'« rmiij ,u n nrtf at * at'Ut tl by thr eiirmy, 
w!uKl n..itching I rum I', it II" Uvloii lo .Vicugilo 
Mir*. Tin- 1‘iu iiiy M'H' font aU-il, ninl rllri firing 
a lt-w touml.s iti11-.i|i*il. (>11 r I wan iinf killnl 
4ud tb?it vtouuili d — (li.it i#l ilic cm iny not ut>c«i 
t.lllT I. 

I poii ibt* ircript of ibit ilift'1115;niff, (• t* 11 Kmtk 
im.iifili.it ly icpuifil tn Ini .ivHiiiitiif)•, nub iiboiil 
i-nc !iuml 1 ril ami liltv int o, .111 I has mm t; jouicmI 
iht III. '1 Ilf ( ||f | nk 1 r* ,ili 11 H ,111 Blltl II .1 Vf p|< tlpTil 
llu nim lvoii in li^iu lorn*. Wc «t** im lnml to ibt* 
opinion ilia! iIm n ,»if not .1 atiOirieiit nmiibrr nl 
iht* nr in \, hi pp m 1 n 1 bin 11 11. in ii’iitlrr ihnn Ini 
nuiia'itr ; 1. 1 <tlioubl " •!•■ I 1 v ln mer| itu-I romjur*i 
ibfin limit nmiibi'is Mill contmUf lo iiugincnt uml 
ami" v »»nr h nut in 

In rn* n n 1 itMtn nl tin* M.itrmrnfi uf tbr Krtl 
I,anil. r, respecting a rise among ilie Indians unci 
M.c.nns 1 ■ ,iocs{ the ir X ms, w(’ r n p s till' lo)lowing 
ii'.in ihr 11|>. inn. ..(..I/, up 1 die 'J7111 uliimn 

\\ |*. in. I... 11, a groi I man just ariivnl f,nm 
•Ia« .rrt'i.iioiv, A:n, ili.it ilir Indians had k'lli-il 
«. v.-ril I rxi in "iil'li, I-; -mol taken |inii>e..iiin ul 
K„,i ll' "*i..„. an 11a 1 I in 1 lie vinous nf Trioiu 
"vrr' ..lis.iitI. H I.t .1 H| er riuioiv ti.ol givrii n vlrralnr ., .1 alt, which wa. I,i l,.,vo lak'on plac. *S.itoi»l 'V 11*1.M j 

J ^ b» I \ N I I • c St I■ inis KrpubJican nf 
11 29'h ult. any*There l» » if|Hirt in (be city, ra.,1 loll, on tiir autlmiuv of letter, tli it die Mm 
mmi» !■ ol butt,l the Court House, ('Irik's office, 
at 1 la osi'irs in dir county seal nl I las less cntiniv, 
ai d that the w at lo lisr.'ii ihfin »ml llio ci'irrna iuiil 
ar>u il'y rcm.iiieiice.l. There i' some probability in 
die poll, a. sir svere informed that an effort ,va, 
ni King to expel thi'in fiom the enmity." 

\iilong the paHsengeis in die 1 niuisT i. ss Itieli ar 
rivi .l n ,N«» \ mk li.nn l.oiolon. a ilav nr two ago. 
was t'll HIsTn i'll R 111 i. ms. r„|, our (Viurge'i/ ,1c 
tinri s at the I’niirt ot Swe.lru. who has oblaioeil 
peiii.iSMou m iioiV e a aliort visit home. 

Wlt.LI S'l ami M iht Coi.i.mr — We are rrjoiretl 
to hear that (lie |ire.ent ses.inn ol dim veoerulile m 
Sliiunon. the. limn miitrr of «o oiiov great, men, has 
1 mil.lieu. ll muter III. most l.troi .tile linsoires. The 
nutiitsrr ot roalrieiil.iiioim. exclusive ol die (irani 
mar Sclinol, already am,,Hot to 1 1.1, and (time m on 
d"iibt it Mill lie emmoleial.lv increased, as all die 
Students have not set aimed. 

In Kentucky dirir are colleges for svomen, wldeh 
enrim on dirir pupils die titles of" M IV \| 
A." iVc. meaning " Mistreat) of I’ohle l.itriatine." 

Mistress of \rls." Somebody suggests an mi 
poveinroi. and reenmmends 'institutions, whirli, 
H.sir ol ol Iliesr tides, sh lit cue tlieir students, M 
I*. I*. Make flood Puddings. ■■ II. (I. (’." 11;IM 
Hood Children. "K.S. N." Knit Storking* Neal 
ly, " *M. If. II. Make lltisli.md Nappy. 

[Afolii/e ft a. 

1 rt.srsT or s Ssttrorh sm s,—Commmlnie .7. 
1). Klliol baa presented to dir itv m Philadelphia 
an ancirnt Sari ophagus, wbieb he nhiaincd in Syria (luting his Iasi rrui-e in the frigate Coiisiitutiun_ 
In a lener on die subject lie .as s : 

1 he Saicophagim is ut Roman origin, and is he 
lievoi! lo exist wills the second century ; was ob- 
tained about three ipi.irims of a mile north rust uf 
the piese.it city ol liryrot. where once sioml the an- 
cient cits of Perilus. It is pure while marble ortia- 
ineiited with sanifiri il .sod o lier devices, and il ap- 
pears to me might appropriately be connected nidi 
the Institution which, when complete.I, will he orm 
menial and useful tuihe city ol I’hiladcljihia." 

At the primary Convention of tlu- \V« stern Epis 
rnpal Dincese of New York held on Thursday and 
Friday lust at Genera, the Rev. Wm. II. Delaney, i>. D., Uretitr ol Si. Peter's Chuielt, i'uiladelphia, 
was unanimously elected Hislmp. 

The sales of the Cherokee Lands in North Caro- 
lina have reali7.ed four times the pnee put ott 
them by the State. The amount of sales we,e a 
Lout S'oTO.OUO. 

Fki'its or \ Dm skks Irulic.-A fewilav* since 
at a scrub race, in J'lslminitigo coiimv, Mississippi, the sportsmen alter liecommg suniewli'il fu.UUi/, fell 
Upon a new mode of tiring Hie bottom m tl„ u steeds, wliich, by the way, prnvril as disastrous as u » 
novel. They took it into their heads la f1Mlr 
horses in opposite direclw s at the same lime. ( p) 
they went in high glee; but on arriving hall round 
the track lin v were suddenly brought to their set, 
81 s—or rather, their senses brought out of them_ 
when on the dinting together of ilien horses, wnb a 
11 ettir nd a ns crash, they luitnd tin ms* Ives sailing tu 
the ground like a hawk alter chicken. Two hor- 
ses killed, and two men in a coiidiiiou but li tie Lei 
ter, wasllie lesuli ol their leiuemy. ’1‘bc names ol 
the two individuals most injured, were Choat ami 
!• idler, the former of whom, three days alter [lie oc- 
eiitri lice, h id not leeuvererl Ins senses. 

b roll! this example si 01 Isiiien should lean) one les 
sun, at least—that is, never to get so drunk as not to 
know what they are at. ['I'uscunibia Alabamian. 

AN ELOPEMENT.—The Poston Advocate 
7ay t A young lady, the daughter ol the lion. 
1 "I Linnfield. Ir|t her lather's house a 
few d *y* sine**, in rath t a singular maimer. Miss 
N-writ, ns «he siateil, in visit her fiends ml 
1 'anver*. Alter some day., as she dl l not return, lit 

qiury was made, but not-rug n i! I be letrhe I eon 

crning In r. St»«»h a l«*i• w »v rn • iHil 
Irotn bar, daird at ,N«*w \ n»k, in ®hirh *hr» wr»Me 

that all* w i® »nu’•ruri hi a fining S»*nt« lini.in. who 
had been her f.itlin** hu * d man. lor aoMit* lauot 

ihirr tfara—andlh.it tin > »•»« the* on thrtr way 
to I lie Ur \\V*f. The afUn h.»a n« caaionrd mi mu.ill 
rxritf mi nt in ilir hull* viilagr—hut m* tin y *»UMg 
man had a few liinidird doil.ua m h»a |H>tM Minn, and 
it a c«*0(I larmrr, and nl good tliaraeter, w«' li*f« no 

dniiln ihry will tlrtrr n u / busiut*'" .it * I •* 

Wed.—Ala.ay a worats ititi.iway mauli In* bap 
I we tied.” 

|OI{|;Mr\ IM I Pddl.lM I 

i'orrr yjmhtlrvcc of the Xttfumul / 'fill _•' ncrr. 

I,u n im»\, Sept. 30, I Kid. 
Mr. ( >’< .’oflUr l| I1.11 pi h| is lied lii* li rd letter to the 

people ol Ireland, lie denouni • • the Lngh«h Radi 
raU, and deflate* that he will not enter into any 
political alliance with them. at then conduct would 

injure the came cd lut cottntiy. *| he learned gen 
tiein in ha* avowed hi* opposition to aiiiitl.il !*arha 
menu, and to the payment id the nirmliert of the 
| Inline nl ('iimmni'R. The attack upon tin* manileito 
ha* ah .»dv Ilfcn commeneed hy Mr. Harvey, the 
Unheal representative cd Snutliwutk, who hat ac- 

cepted oftK e under I tie linvernmcnt. 

The movement of the working classes of Knglanc) 
ik h«*g in ittug to make the Mmrsiiy w tinny Ala 
meeting Held in the manufacturing dial icfi an mi 

precedently vaat rtuinher ol person* were pre*ent ; 
while that which took place in the Heart cd the me 

tiopnlis i* acknowledged, hy tome of the pjtrnrt who 
g"l it up, to have* been a *' tlnui failureIt would 

appear that the mattes ate drieimined to go on with 
ilie national petition. A National I onvention, mm 

|Hi*ed cd delegate* I nun rvcrv town in Knglnnd, it to 

assemble mi London, to watch tint progress of the 

petition hi the House nl < 'ommoii*. Now, Hitch a 

tiling a* \itttuntii (’<>nrriiln>n" m not leengmaed 
hy the llntish t oust it nil.mi, and whether the Lov- 

eriitneiil will allow tin* body to attrinble and attiiine 

the itincinui* td a l'ariiameot. rein.mi* to be teen. 

•I udgmg liom the past, I tdlOldd say ill n iiieature* 

will be uken bv tin- Secretary of Slate for the Hmn« 

Depai tuieiit to pieveul it. A her ut three or hmr 

year* ago. meeting was held in the open air, lor 
die purpose ol resolving upon calling together a 1 

National ( onvention. Lord Melbourne, who was 

then the Horn* Secretary, waiou the spot, attended 

hy an timefuse hcolv ol police, wlm Ion cd their way 
dnoiigli the crowd up to the chairman; the contf 

eliteuee was, tli.it teveral petsont were knocked down 
and beaten by them. A scene nl the mutt Iright- 
Inl const! ti.anon ensued, and one police man lost In* 
hie, while other* ol the force were moil seriously in 

piled Although the rotonei*■ jury returned a vet 

diet ol fit'll/iiil’lr hoimriitr, die \S log (iovernim lit 

diatgcd three pen sons, who were at (lift meeting, 
tv11h the iniin/rr nl iha poliC'liian. i hey stood 
Mini iii'I a ml hhc ni'fjiii: led. li ih topinion e»i 

niiiov well cjnaldird to lotni an opinion upon llio 

passing e vents ol (lie* ilav, that • rri#/i ha.i mrive el, 
ami ili.it next M-ssoni ol P.n I lament w ill Id* one* nfflu? 
inoNt Klormv ami liiihnirnt • v*r known. In the fiint 
place*, till* i\tihoHal I'rUlv n ih net wonloel that, ac- 

cniding to the* toinis ol tin* 11 it line*, it canned lie ie 

reive d. Tins leliiHiil will lie (lie commencement ol 
I li«i m Iiisin In the mtoiiiI place*, il I Im winking 
e la«*e* pemevrm m their I'llcnlinn ol holding a .V/ 
Intnal * 'ton niton, tin* result* well prove node* Hirinn*, 
it itoe (iove*inineiit pnmne ilsold policy. Lord John 
Kmmrll has anivi'd at the ri Midcncu ed Lord iMor 
pnli, in tin* PIiiiiiix I*.nk, I In him. 'I'll iw ih tin 
Inwt visit which lie Ii.in paid Ireland "im ef (hr >em 
|Ht)?, when (he Duke? ed I leal lord was Lend Lien 
tenant ol In land. It ih Haiti the object ed Iiih lord- 
ship’* visit ih to snpcindeii I the plans now in progress 
feei pulling in operation the lush Poor Law Ind 
'I lie Dublin Lvaiiiug .'l.eil dentes 11»• ■'t ;,nd co,,f(. 
•lemljr ".•i ris dial ikj ul.jeil of j(„r,| J.,|m 
Ik ;ii uiircoruiif for scouring him mid his pnriy in 
l.lVlCC. 

Ill conclusion, I linin' only In icmmk (1 ml cljmls 
ol icmpesl* ;irc Rnthmiin limn every puit ol die po 
liiual Inn iron 111 (ill' ll illil.nn, ami ill!' s^us ol llio 
imos fmi'hoiin a colli.ion lictwccu I he ulna radiculs 

ainlilii (invciumciil. lint, lnioii.li.il I know oldie 
loillu i, I nm decidedly ol opinion dial they will lie 
pul down. 

Mi. Sicvcutoii ami Cady arc slill in ScnlLnd. 
lie lias ipinc iciotered Ins In illli. and is xpci I 
'd In ailive .11 Ins rrsidence iii I'mllaud place, in llie 
ciiuisc ul ten days in a lurtuigtii. 

From thr I'roy Doily Whig, of Xoremher 7. 
IMPORTANT KlluM CANADA. 

Il appeal* Itoin Hit' lollpwing leller, trreivt’d Irani 
Pl.ilisliuigh tin.ruing liy llm Mnyoi til die chv, 
ili.il thru) has berii miiithi'r using ntnuug ihn 
Pin nil's in ( a u itil.i. 11 s si ini' inputs me,'it best, nit'ir 

Illinois, .uni iniisi bp i.iIipii with grr.il allow nticr. 

Pl.ATTSIIl Ittlll, NllV. 5, 18,'IS, 
1 Ion. .1. t 1 Ienri —Sir : lusi night iIipio was ,i 

ginui.il using milling ihp Psirniis ul I'pprr mul 
Lower t'anad,i. In ihu city ul IJiicbci, Tht'ller 
null Dmlgp (ihi* A miUi .i |uisuui'is) hail M.ri,00(1 anil 
|''I "ii n iiinlpi II.ini, pii in 11 i.iim li'il l.y Kri'iich oflicers 
'"Mil ITanir. Dr. Nvlsnn rnirred Canada by Nap 
I "•rill, ami swept every thing—luuk all die ley'.,I ml 
iinlppis prisoiu is, auil gni 8110 si,mil ot anus ilepo- sitt'il ihprn I'ur dip luvniisl*. 

Di. N.'lsnu left Nuppenll last night nt 19 o'clock, 
wuh 190(1 nil'll, in in inch upon Si. Johns, at which 
pl.u'p tin was in lip jutnetl by KidU iiipii Irniii dip 
I ansh nasi ul Si Julius. The louii was in bp burn. 
i'll at ihiy-brcnk this morning, (Norptnbrr .Till.) All 
cuinmuiiicatiou by l.iuil is snipped. 

Ihe Palriots have pusseasinn of die lines. Pull 
... wmk at Ins old stand. Saluiday night 
one ill,iiisHiid rut'll (Iimu Ohio.) allai ked l'oil Mill- 
1 ’■'*• I ■ *'• Afo Ihe whole, the Loyalists of Canada, 
me vpiy unpleasiinily siliiali'd. 

I am very respre11uIly, 
\ our ob'i serviini, M. S. (11 [, M A N. 

b nun the .V \ Journal of Cvtntnrrcc. 
I ii«*M ( \ \ \ n \.— A gentleman w ho left Montir.il 

last Monday, says that then* had hern a using about 
twenty miles trotii Montreal on Sunday, in which 
the insurgents had capinrnl the lion. Mr. l.lliee, his 
wife and Ins wile's sister, ami si* or eight llntisli 
soldiers, alter wounding two. The gentleman saw 
one ol the wounded men ninught into Montreal._ 
He had been Int by lour bullets. The insurgents 
wi nt on to Hit Indian church while the Indians were 
assembled, and endeavored to induce them to join the inmirieefion. lint instead of this, the Indians 
made war upon the insurgents, and captured twenty 
«*r thirty ol them. No nppiehenMon was lull for the 
personal senility of Mr Klliccaml his family. We 

I beh ve the gentleman who bungs this intelligence 
is entitled to belief. 

In reference to the letter piinted in out morning 
.edition, Mr. M’Kcnzie says he believes it : that lie 

has sp. n Dr. Nelson w ithin a week, and. knows that 
a rising was to take place. He further says that he 
lias had handbills printed in Ins office announcing the 
laet, for llnee days past. After all. we have no 
doubt but the statements in the letter are greatly ex- 

aggerated, and in some respects wholly unfounded. 
I’ r instance, it is impossible that an attack should 
have have been made upon Malden, and the first news 
edit reach us by way ol Montreal. 

Wr understand that no ,'»onttcal papers have 
been received here ol a later date than Friday last. 

postscuip r. 
Siiifo writing tin* above, the following letter 

from a respectable gentleman of this city, now on 
a visit to Jcflemon County, N. V. has been put into 
our hands. It is addressed to a friend of Ins, and is 
dated,— 

—-. Jtjft rwn Co. Xor. 3. 
I wish I could give you some idea ol the. politics of 

tins county.—There is some dissatisfaction in the 
Democratic party with the iiomiii lion id Hronson 
im ( ongress. lie voted l»»r Allen for priutci to 
I (ingress, and at the extra Session acted with the 
( onseivalives—The old .Democrats could not en- 
dure that a converted federalist should thus abuse 
their confident e, and they nominated a third ticket, 
which will procably draw off enough of the Demo- 
cratic votes to secure the election of Chittenden, the 
Whig candidate. 

(iieat excitement prevails in regard to the manage- 
ment of the election, and the influence which “the 
patriot tpifttfion” will have up«n the issue. I sup- 
pose you hardly know what I mean bv the term pat- riot—He it known then, that this frontier will soon be 
the theatre towards which the attention of this whole 
nation not only, but of the whole world, will be an* 

mnsly directed—For lilty ton hundred miles from 
the Irnrv, from Mime to JMrmt, the people ate in 

rnnxtrril.il ir*n,—tho «C Ilf t)|C' III W lm *lt* U» ; Ht ,r 

plot. \ pirj*m»n**i «■! the ini’ll, ssi*• I among 
I lie iff jm •on* id the higli***t »*tamlh»g "'’I ,,'l* 

1 genre, gentlemen of princely l-Mums ami id every 

profenpiou if. life, are leagued with the patriot-. &* 

n. *««ni muons arc formed in every town ami iiei»h 

l.oihoml—tinniriiif sunn ol miim v are raised tor 

the ratixe—squad* of men are riiuftm! from udlci- 

rnf points anti plac e* to a common r» nder.votit known 

only to themselves 'I'he sh iiiIi"' "I flu*® •"‘W* 

nations an hound hy a solemn *».«* h "to nthitiUitrt 
lliet'inse id liberty throughout tli< world, Ink. 

true ami Ialthlul to a hrothei hunter, In preseive in 

violate aov secret* which in.fy be communicated to 

tljrni a* siicli, tV« cVc. There i* an 

a large number ol sworn member* in New ^ nrk ci- 

ty Tlmxe wlm belong not |.< the association *,f* ** 

minority nf til® adult turn in this region, anil Know 

nothing whatever of the <li sign* ol the pair tuts. 

An tin pend rah I# mystery hangs over then move 

ments—-meetings are held hi all parti, end leading 
men of their number arc coiMantJy on the move 

It«• in one place to another—nothing t* t uiniitiit'd to 

p.ipei ; all is com in o on air d by special inessengeis 
'I'heie is a room in ilie llolel whet* I am. • *' hi 

svely di voted to ihein. < hie ol their (if n era Is, by the 

Hirin' ol -... m now here. ’] he notorioiis L'll 

Johnson is in fills vill «ge. and probably in tins In use. 

A highly respectable gentleman told me to day 

lli.it lie had .i private interview with linn. It is e»u 

mated that tin v number 14,000 men in this totmty. 
and theie art; 40.000 men willmi 100 mile* of (In* 

place. A distinguished lawyer told me to day that 
he had 110 doubt that tl Ihll Johnson was nominated 
fur Congiess hi this coiiiity to-night, ho would f,r 

rhoted. These assoc Ml ion* extend throughout the 
( '.mad is. The inlialillants ol the tow ns Oil tile < ana 

da side of the St. Lawiei < e Kiver, are Idled with 
the most alarming Itais. 'The King-toil people ate 

111 const ant expectation nf ail attack upon I1.1t lowr. 

They have essayed to mcrraso the regular h ue hy 
oil- ling l uge bounties to volunteers, but nut an rn 

hxtiiicnl can be procured. They h ve tiled dialis 

upon the Militia. Tlirso are resided, and in an at 

tempt «i Perth to enforce 11ie diall or compel the 
Militia to give up their arms sixteen ol the* regular 
troops were killed. Lower down the r»x« r huge 
tiuinhei* nl Ame.ru aiis, who are thought In belong to 

the Patriots, have pimed the Piitlsh army, the nmie 

effectually as is supposed, to ltd then t lends ill linn* 

id need. The Panacks at Kingston, it is icpoitcd, 
were fn ed day lielore y estwrduy, and < orisulerable pur 
lions of them were consumed. ^ ou will be curious 

to learn how I should know what their oath is. I 
will tell you. I hav had threw men 111 my room 

nearly all day, transacting some business, t hie ol 

them h a lawyer. This lawye r is the counsel and 

principal adviser of the whole baud. I a-ked him 
some plain rpirxliofii, and lie took me aside and 
offered to eoinoiniiicaln if I would lake the • nth. I 
told hurl I would decide alter lie had repented the 
oath ; lie dtd so, and I then declimd It is a veiy 
long oath, ami awfully solemn, and I will venture 

lho opinion that no iimii ran remember more than 
the* general tenor ol it by hearing it repeated. The 
papetsdaie not speak a word. Hostilities w ill mjoii 

commence. The blow may now be struck, and the 
next hour may bung us the news. 

mns, moM ii my. 
Thr Kditnrs of the Journal ol ('onnncrcc ate la j 

vored with tlie following leltei, dated 
Roiim'n Point, Nov. .r», 18*18. 

\n llir f i in* lias again ni lived w lien you will lie o 

vnwhrhncd with reports and news from I anada, 1 
will now commence and continue lo give you such 
mini mat ion as I ran rely upon. I here is no <h mi lit that 
ihere is a gem d rise amongst the I 'nnndians in ( an 

ad.i, and tli it they air generally provided u nil aims 

and riiimiuii ii it ion iliui have been int»"','itC,:,| f,, 
■ Im Nlalei .(l,ey *,’ii j vucccf* .o ^.,g possession of Home cd the Ironlirt j 
... uirmeiits iiiid holding lliem for h w days, is imisi 

! likely, Ii ii that ilirv will eventually be annihilated, 
there is hut little doubt in my mind. 

They made their use at Napierville on Saturday 
last, said lo he. 1000 strong ; and it is supposed that 
they will iiiteiupl to lake < hlletowu this alleiuonti or 

to night ; it is most likely they w ill succeed, as 111•• 
Imre to oppose them is but a small one of volun 
(cars. They took at Napierville, on their rise, a 

number ol prisoners, and lodged them hi thcJnl, 
among whom was Henry Webb, my clerk, wlm 
happened to ho there on busimsg, md two other 
A me u.ui tit i/.ens. It will ofemu sc throw business 
into contusion and suspend ii with I anada at least lor 
a lew days; but our American (ihy.ens are giving 

1 such aid and assistance to the brigands, that I tear it 

will gel our I(ovcrmneiit info trouble m lb* end. 
We ought to have 10,000 Regular troops upon 

the hues to euforce out iieutiality laws. 

IMPORTANT I’ROM C ANADA. 
I'rom the i\'. York Herald, Nor. 5. 

The accounts which we give in this morning's pa 
; per, oltlie using near < liamhlv, and the capture ol 

the lion. Mr. I.Mice is confirmed. The following 
is thr account given of the affair by the Montreal 
herald. 

("an non W\r R n u n — Wc have lo anounce 
the important and (hilling intelligence that the Can 
adian popntali n aie again in arms, resolv-d to strike 
a blow tor Irecdoui. The news by Iasi m dit’s boat is 

that a siimuli.menus rising of the Kirnch popula- 
tion on this side ol the St. Lawrence lias taken place, 
anil that several small posts hail fallen into their 
bauds; they ha I made prtsoneis ol the soldiers sta- 
tioned at Napierville and secured a considerable 
amount ol arms and ammunition. 

St. Johns, it is believed, would he attacked last night 
hy a strong force, estimated at seven or eight thou 

I sand. The utmost consternation prevailed at St. Johns 
yesterday, ami evciv means was put in requisition lor 
the emergency, ( apt. Price's sloop, Daniel Web- 
ster, wc uuduisitind, was not permitted to leave the 
poit. Several ol win citix.cns went down I .si even- 

ing. 
This movement is said to be headed hy Tlobcit 

Nelson, Cote, Hagumii, llnhlikiss. and st veial 
I foreign military leaders. (>l its results, a few days 
will inlorui us; and this evening's boat will probably 
In mg a pretty decisive indication. 

All accounts speak of arms, ammunition and 
men m abundance. May (ioil prosper the right. 

; 
Martial law is again proclaimed iv it Inn the District of 
Montreal, and we shall doubtless be called to chron- 
icle scenes of bloody outrage. 

From the. Montreal llrral</—Film. 
Monday Mohninh. Nov. .r>, 1838. 

J he events we have so often predicted are now 
matter ol history—the Canadians haVe again risen 
in open rebellion, evidently under more cllicieiit 01- 

gamz ithm, and martial law was yesterday proclaim- 
1 ed m the province lor the second time in the short 
space ol 12 months. Most alarming intelligence 
icached town yesterday forenoon, th.it the whole 
country was in a state ol iiisui lection and that many 
loyalist* have been murdered in cold blood in the 
county ol Acadie. Further acounts but too pain 
IuIIn corroborated the previous rumor, ami a eotisid• 
c,:‘!‘lo body o| (loops was despatched to ih.il county. I he Steamer Princess \ ictoiia, which took over 
a detachment ol the Koy.tl Artillery on Satuiday al 
ternoou to Kaparaire, was twice set on lit** bv the n»* 
bels while at the wli.ui, but fortunately escaped without much injury. The loyalists in Lapauue 

j had ten minutes notice to leave the village, and get 
on board the steamer Hiiiunuia. They have am 
ved m town in safety. Yesterday morning about 
two o’clock, a p.»ity of 3000 it-bels attai keil the 
house of Mr. I,. Frown at lleauhaiiiois—and, after 
about 01) min tiles lighting, Mr. IJrowu, .Mr, Kllice, 
Juuioi, M. P., Mr. Noval, Mr. Puss, aid the other 
( oust it utiouahsts sui endered thru..-elves pnsoners 

.smd nothing more is at piescnt known ol tlieir title. 
>!rs. Kllice, !M iss llalfour, and the other females tu 
the house at the same time, took tefoge in the cel- 
I tr dm mg tlu' engage in out. Mr. 111 own and Mr. Koss 
are both vvminded. 

\ esterdav forenoon, nil Indian woman at the v» I 
I age ol ( aughiiatraga. who was seeking for a stray 
C‘»w. discovered a large body of armed men in the 
woods, and gave information « I the circumstance to 
the Indians who were then assembled at church. 
I hey immediately seized what arms they could pro- 
cure, such as muskets, tomahawks and pitchloiks, 
and giving the war whoop, charged their Iocs, who 
scampered oil its fast as they could. Seventy-live 
were taken pii>oners, and brought into town, ii-aud- 
eull.’d by the Lachmo cavalry. A considerable 
number ol arrests were made yesterday, among 
whom are K M. Vigor, the President of the People’s 
Hank; Ih. 11. \ igei, an ex-Legislative Councillor, 
( has. Mcndeh l, John Ihmegani, C. S. Chetmr, and- 
a great many other leading ichels.—The volunteers 
were ordered out ; and vital with each mbcFm doing 
iltrii t!u*v w ith aku ru v. 

/ 

iVvwer" ..... ever. -...rv-l 
I ii.er.lv a.. In, arm. 

I hnuslil in ■' <:i"i«i’lrrutiie •niil'1* •' 

..- ... ",,ret 
v, ,» I. w men m lie «rn, anil il *n|>|>•>••*• •• '»•* 

.m 'nni I n Oil- I lie *■"'”• •'< ilia <11ll-ri-m barricmli a 

*. m Imail, ami anon* pirkal* |«l^c««l '» cu .nl 

iln in Heinlnrremenla of troupe eeie a.’ol In »»- 

finite qu .rum il.e Di.lriai. At H'm' ->•""» I•»- 

rrl.i'la “ill I1 *»<■**i"ii oflhe Steamer iliou:h.iin. on 

liri we) III I.art.mil Willi ilie mail on bo 'lil. It •» 

Iirimilv rejMirtail lint 'luting ilin mig.igi’inaut, Mr. 

Julio 'It Ituiial'l, while lending no a Pa'l> "• l,,:i 

m in .1 11nil ilia ri hall, wits allot ilaJil, file buheta 

having piarci*'l tilw hmlv. 
Iln aaralh iii j ,wir Jiilm Colborue armed vntei 

thy niuliiltig* 

(J'luin tliL A. 1' CuMiHrrriitl A leirliter.) 
J’O.STSCKIJ'T. 

tr w;m n P rr .u tun tt|ton till? Mnntrp:*! bunk.,, 

piirhrwbirlv lit'1 H.tnknflltr I’riipli?. A hum ting ol 

the Jlicirii ol 'IVitdf up, Itt br held on Tuciliiy cve- 

to take into rouairti'ralton the rxpnlit nry of 

(.ptu'inniim Sir .loltn f 'ttlftotto* to grant permimiun 
l„r tlte luniks to siu-pnitl f|H:rin payments. 

It istlii* ileiermioa-ion ol Sup Jubn f **lborne lo 

i liesliov every town in wbiell iho rebels may lake 

shelter, or m winch it may appear they are g it tiered 

m pnv eonsulciable mi iiitier. 

Kleven peisons pen? brought into Montreal on 

Mnmlay aliernoon. Slump picket guaiils were post- 
ell arouml Moulieal. On Sunday, upwaiiUof two 

llioiissml men were under aims, besides a large 
number ol militia.— livery one appeared determined 
to del. ml I he ily I'm til any attack that could be made 

upon it. 
(in Saturday i.»nli». agreeably to orders, ilie mhabi* 

\.iu\s li.ul two'lights placed in each window ol their 

houses, lor the purpose id sliding the troops, m case 

! id j,n attack from any tpinncr. 
(Monday many ai rests were made, and it is the 

opinion of our mlmiuaut that niauy more would be 

; arrested* 
Out iiifomant lie.ird, while oil board the steam- 

boat on Lake (hampbiiu, that Wolford Nelson hud 
issued a proclamation. "» which he palls himsell 
commander*iii chid ol all the Latnol lurces ol Low- 
er r m.id.i. 

The most intense interest was manifested on Sun 

day at Montreal, mi the arrival ol Mis. \\ alker and 
her child, Iroin La Turin. Mr*. W. was covered 
with the blood ol her imudered husband. 

When the steambort (rum t^-.ebre passed Fort 
William Henry, (Son-1.) all the troops woie under 
arms, it being icporlcd that tin* ii beU were in strong 

! force in that vicinity, and intended to make an attack 

upon the low n. Tlicic was no doubt what the rc 

suit would be. 

b'mm the hivcrjHsol AHm>n% (h-lobtr 1. 

TIIK M KAMKK MV K K P< M >L.—This fme 
vessel, which lias been purchased from Sir John 
'Tobin bv the'I ransailaniie Steam Company, is now 

in rout sc of outfit for the trade between Liverpool 
and New Vork. She is a superb vessel, and, like 
those steanicis which have been most successful in 

their voyages to distant hinds, she is of great length. 
'I Ins is obvious enough from the quay, hut it is not 

until a person stands on the deck, that he has a pro 
pet notion of the great distance from stem to stern. 

The engines of the Liverpool are from the inipiti 
factory ol Messrs. I’nicst*i iV (’o. I u point of speed 
His expected she will evince qualities of tin: high- 
est order. Sueli is th forward slate of |-j(,r .^ 
lit urns lb it she IS vp.rt.a in rn;iJv, l.y ills rml 

i‘r'1 « frli, in niuko wn cx|>**rimvnt;il nip m Dub- 
liu. 

The iron ship, of whii h yve have made, frequent 
mention, will, we understand, be launched on 

Thursday next, from the building yard ol Messrs. 
Johnson tV < at the south docks. 

PmcnviiiiY «»k Tin: rkmains of tiif. Di ki: of 

lire KINO II AM, III III Mil l» AT S A 1.1*111 It V •— \ CO lies 

piuidi ni of the Salisbury ( Kng.)( Tronic le has furnish- 
cd ill at paper with an mini's I mg icco mu ol the recent 
discovery ol llie mmilaie ! remains ol the celebrated 
11 nn y Sl.ilVoid. I Like ofBiiekmgli am, the “cousin 
ol Buckingham” ol Snakspeare’s immortal page, w ho, 
having (ailed in his plan ol insurrection against Rich- 
ard III, took refuge in the house ol his servant Ban- 
nister, near Shrewslmiy—that he was behaved into 
the hands of the King then at Salisbury, and suit 
ed death in tint city without form of trial, by deco! 
1.11ion. and amputation of tin* right aim. Tradition 
assigns the ('oiiit-yard of the Blue Hoar Inn as the 

| scene of tIns bloody tragedy. During the alterations 
I and improvements whhh .ire still in progress, at (iie 
Saiaern's Head Inn, (which there can be no doubt 

I formed part ol the premises originally ttaelied to 
I the Him* Hoar.) it became necessary to remove ihe 
brick limning of one ol the rooms ami dig to some 

'depth. In the course of the operation, about eight 
inches below the surface of the soil, they cm e to 

'lie human skeleton. The place here indicated can 

only be a few yards, possibly feet, from the very spot 
where Buckingham soil red decapitation. The re- 

mains so discovered were evidently those of a human 
being, and the skeleton was complete, save that it 
wanted tho head and light aim. 

PVR \ M I D (>F ('I I KOPS.—This monument of 
pride, science, or superstition — who knows which ! 
— was budding while Abraham was m Kgypf; Jo 
seph and his brethren must have seen the sun set 
behind it every day they sojourned m Kgyjit ; it must 
have been the last objret Moses and the Israelites 

I lost sight ol as they ijuitied the i.u.d ol bondage; 
Pythagoras, Herodotus, Alexander, the T'aliphs—it 
has been the goal of nations! Lost nations have 
|>ilgrimized to its loot, and looked ii|>, as their com- 
mon ancestors did before them, m awe and humil- 
ty ; and now, two strangers from (be ‘ultima iliule' 
ofthe ancients, Htitain. severed from the whole 
world by a watery line which they considered it im- 
pious to transgress, stand here on tin.' summit, and, 
looking round, see a desert where once stood the 
•cloudcaj t tower*, the gmgeous palace.' The tem- 

ples and tombs ol Mem|diis arose in their calm beau- 
ty. and wisdom dwelt among the groves of jnrlm and 
acacia—solitary now, and descried, except by the 
wandering Arab and his camel. — Lord Lindsey's 
Letters. 

■ ■ 1 ■ .. 

(t/* (or C As||. 
rpiIK SrnSCUinKIl oilers fur sale, 
I Ji) hhiD. NcwOileans, Porto Rico \* St. Croix 

Sugar, 
100 hags It to, Laguira and Porto Rico Cotree, 

10 bags flue old -I ava do 
loot! Il»s. Loaf and I jUiii|> Sugar, part very prune, 
1000 lbs. ( 'rushed do lor Presemng, 
J00 pair heavy Pnognus, pail Craue \ Co’s, manu- 

facture, 
I "(I sides Sole Leather, 
lo boxes Mould Caudles 4s and Os. 

130 sacks Salt, 
• 000 lbs. Cotton Yarns 4 to 17, Lynchburg Facto- 

Avn oaii.y, 
30 boxes Tm Plate, 

3000 lbs. Northern Cheese from select dairies, 
3 boxes Pine Apple Cheese, 

JO b inds Pickled Pork, 
0 barrels Tanner's ( hi, &c. iVc, 

■ hn gaiiis for Casli! 
(i F.O. r ah in*. 

Oct ) tit if 

.*•#; II* GOOOS. 
^1% L f\KK pleasure in saying to our fnends 

* and the public, that we are now in receipt of 
out entire stock id FALL AND WI.NTKK DRY 
ROODS, consisting o| every variety and ol the la- 
• est styles. Also a large assortment Croceries, Hats, 
Shoes and Konuets, which we are determined to 
idler at low juices lor ru.\7i, or lo |*um tual custo 
ou rs on the usual credit. ( hir Hoods were pur- chased under favorable circumstances, and we feel 
assured that w e will give sail'd action to those that 
will favor us with acaU* WIDTH & SMITH. 

Nov. ,3 ;u if 

U .1 .F# f, i i4 i, i .?j 
MB(Jt«> IIIM hi 

fIV\KLS this occasion in iidortti ilic public that ^ 
he has removed Ins oilier next door above l!ie» 1 

Auction iooiii ol ( <d. ( Inules Phelps, anil directly 
o|)j>oHite to II. II. Richards's ll.udware Stoie, where 
In* can at nv tune be lowt.d, icidv t » perform the ! 
duties n| Ins p| u|t -Mini. 

November d I m ,f J 

M-JW YOKE election. 
Wr rejoice to announce the complete triumph of 

the Whigs in the city ol New York, and we hope we 

shall be hereafter able to add, in the whole State.— 

Among those members of Cot gress who arc sen- 

tenced to retirement is Cuius Cassius Canibrclenff, 
long the chairman of the committee of W ays ami 

Means, and the supple tool of the President in all his 

attacks upon the integrity ol the Constitution, the 

independence of the Legislative body, am! the liber- 

ties of the people. And scarcely less to be rejoiced 
at is tiro defeat of Ely Moore, the disciple of b army 

Wright and the representative of the Agrarian <V In* 

ridel interests in the city of New York. We do most 

heartily njoicc at thus much gained to the cause ol 

Public Vutuc, to say nothing ol tlie political issues 

involved in the contest. A ml as the city of New York 

has condemne d her *'Commercial /!<j rrstntatit t," 
so we hope the State ol New York will pass a like 

sentence upon hei Favorite Son." \\ e subjoin the 

returns, as lar as they are received : 

Cole m the City. 
The following is a statement of the majorities in 

the different wards. The Congressional ticket was 

the one canvassed in every ward except the ]2th, 
where the state ticket was counted instead. The 
official returns may exhibit slight variations from 
this statement, but nothing material.” 
Wards, lChig mu}. I IJ. mnj. 

1 Kill 
2 GOG 
3 GIG 
4 230 
5 51IJ 
<> 13 
7 1 17 
H About a tie* 
!> 147 

10 287 
11 741 
12 147 
13 44G 
14 26 
13 8/3 
1G 1 
17 124 

4011 2303 
Whig maj. in tim city 1703 

* At 3 o’clock this morning the votes were not all 
counted,—the whole number belli" 3080. 

GOVERNOR s election. 
1838. 1H3G. 

Seward. Marcy. Seward. Marcy. 
New Vorfc, 1,000 2,323 
Richmond, 12 58 
Kings, 80 547 
(Queens, 32 123 
Westchester, 433 704 
i’utman, 550 420 t 

Duchess, 585 1,013* 
Ulster, 1,1110 1,741 
t )range, 150 702 

Albany, 600 20 
Columbia, 50 26G 
Sullivan, 10G 302 
Saratoga, 280 1G0 
Selieneelad.iy, 92 45 
Rensellaer, 580 32 
Oneida, 305 583 

Montgomery, 250 837 
Fulton. 526 new co. 

4,623 2,018 90 9,9titi 
2.01 rt 91) 

2,005 9.8?(i 
2,005 

WHIG GAIN, 12.481 
The Journal of Commerce says tli.it in the city 

Grinned leads the Whig, and McKeon the Locofh- 
eo ticket. Ilolfman’s majority over ('ambreleng is 
I *“0. Seward’s majority over Marcy is about 1000, 
while liradish falls behind his Fan iiuren competitor. 
This is in consequence ol tlie aid lie (Erudislr) re- 

ceived from the abolitionists ! 
The votes lor Assembly men were not counted in 

most of the Wards when the New Yoik papers of 
yesterday morning went to press. We have the re- 

turns of the Fourth, from winch i» appears that the 
four Wing candidates who were adopted hy the abo- 
litionists, are about 18 votes ahead of the rest of the 
ticket. TlieVan Emeu candidate who was adopted 

i by the Abolitionists, is ah.ml 25 votes ahead id the 
other V. E. candidates. [There are quite a number 
of colored voters in the Fourth Ward,] 

05* LATEST !^£0 
From the. Xew York Commercial Advertiser. 

ELECTION RETURNS. 
The waves of triumph roll m upon us from the 

; North and West, with a heavier and yet heavier 
^ swell. We give below the best returns and esti- 
i mates we liavs been able to collect. No doubt re- 

mains of a Wing majority hi joint ballot. We 
have, moreover, earned probably tw#nty-(ive, and 

| possibly twenty-eight, of the forty members of <'on- 
u.. ta. 

Here follow the various returns—in all, 41 coun- 
ties— 

Seward's maj. 11.754 
Marcy’s do. 4,506 

7,248 
Sixteen counties yet remain to lie heard from, 

which, in 1836 gave Enel a majority of 123, and in 

1834 gave Seward a maim iiy of 5,282. 
The probability is, that the sixteen counties which 

remain yet to he heard from, will give Seward at least 
as much majority as they did in 1834. If they do so, 
and the returns which we have leceived from the 
other forty-one counties are correct, the majority 
lor Seward in the State is 12,530. If his majority m 

the sixteen couuMes is t lie same as Uriel's in 1836, 
lie will be elected hy 7371 majority, as w ill he seen 

hy the following table : — 

Seward’s maj. 
41 counties heard from, 7248 7248 
16 counties, Seward’s maj. 5282 Enel's maj. 123 

12,550 7371 
From the New York Kxpress, ^ 

Nwv. 10—3 P. M. i 
TIIK VOTK FOR (iOVFRNoR. 

W e give below the returns ol the vt>te for (inventor 
• s lar as they have been teceived. Seward’s majority 

r" ill not be far liom 10,000. Rradish has run behind 
the ticket in some counties, but has gained enough 
we think in oihms to make ins majority almut equal 
to Seward's. The official returns from but few of 
the counties have been received : 

Skwakd. Marcy. 
New York f* 12 

(Queen's 35 
King’s 
Richmond 50 
Westchester 443 
Delaware 7U0 
Rockland ^49 
Putnam 375 
Albany t,72 
Rennssclarr 5SJ 
Oneida b00 
Saratoga 1275 
Schenectady 70 
Warren 150 
Herkimer 1100 
Wtsrx 500 
Washington *»o7o 
t ir. cue s 50 
Dutchess 5*5 
F lifer 1014 

Columbia 2.5 
Otguge |47 
Sol folk 1014 
Madison 100 
Oswego 150 
Je.0e|ynii 150 
Contain! 600 
Tompkins 250 
Seneca 200 
Morn oh 1300 
Montgomery 250 
Fulton 400 

Chenango 350 
Cayuga 300 
Ontario 1200 
Yates 100 

Way no 50 

1 * H62 6806 
6806 

Sew ard's majority t»056 

M KM UK IIS OF CONC1JESS ELECTED. 
1st District, Thomas D. Jarkson (Loco) 
2d do J irues de la Montayne (Loco) 

Ogden Hoffman \ 
Edward Curtis I 

3d do Mosos H. Crinnell (gain) f \\Vhig 
James Monroe (gain) J 

•lih do (iuvernetir Kemble (Loco) 
5th do Charles Johnson (Whig gain) 
6th do Nathaniel Jones ( Loco) 
7th do Kulus I'alen (Whig gain) 
0th do Hiram P. Hunt (Whig gain) nr^ 

10th do Daniel I). Harnard (Whig gain) jf 
1 Hli do Anson Drown (Whig gain) 
12th do David Uussoll (Whig) 
13th do l hos. A. Tomlinson (Whig gain) 
15th do Peter J Waggoner (Whig gain) 
1 fiili do Andrew W. Doig (Loco) 
1 r*ih do Thos. C. Crittenden (Whig gain) 
lOili du John 11. Prentiss (Loco) 
21st do John C. < ‘lark ( W hig gain) 
24th do Chri-t'r. Morgan (Whig gain) 
25th do John M Holley (Whig gain) 
2rtth do Thom as S. Kempshall (Whig) 
]7 Whigs, (J Loco b oros. Whig gain 13. 

THE LATEST. 
We have just seen a gentleman from Philadelphia 

who stalls that the news from New Y ork at 5 o’clock, 
on Saturday evening, was. tl at the Whigs had »• 

let ted 2‘J members to Cnngres .—The Assembly 
would stand—30 Whigs, 3.8 Administration—a(1j 
Sea aid's majority would he It out 10 to 15,000 votes. 
A more than W« lei loo defeat. 

[ Richmond JVhig. 
MESSRS. WITCIIKK AND COLES. 

We listen' d to an animated discussion between 
between these gentlemen, on Monday last, at Camp 
bell cotill house. Our opinion is, that Capt. Coles, 
was litei ally 44 used up." It is possible, however, 
others of* a different political creed, thought oilier- 
wise, though we heaid 10 one say so. 

'I he burthen it (-apt. Cedes’* song was 44 the 

Hank, the Tariff, and Inteiual Improvements"—be 
between which he contended that there was an in 

sepaiable ami dangerous alliance—and the *• Hank 

power," or, as he has elsewhere expressed it 4‘ assso- 

ci.ited wealth," which lie feared would overshadow, 
corrupt and revolutionise the government, if not 

counteracted and weakened by that magic measure, 
the Sub-Treasury, which, he alleged, possesses 
not one of the properties of a II ink, and, so far fiom 

enlaiging, absolutely diminishes Executive patron 
age and pow er. 

For out own part, we should have been pleased to 

hear Capt. Colvh establish the fact.either l»y proof or 

argument, that there is any necessary or even inci- 

dental connection tween those tlnec bugbears, the. 

Hank, the Tanff and Internal Improvements, w hich, 
lor effect, he and his party so pertinaciously and 

pompously parade before the public eye. To us 

thev seem to be perfec tly independent systems, not 

ai all lelymg upon end) other for support, and tiili 

rr one of which might exist, and all of which have 

existed, separate anil distinct from the others. The 
Hank charter expired some y ears ago by its ow n lim- 

itation, and the Tariff question was settled by the 

Compromise Aci ofl^H'J—and as lit* himself told us, 

in the language of Mr. Clay, 44 Internal Improve- 
ment lies crushed beneath the power of the veto." 

Mr. Clay, who is in favor of a Hank, declares his 

willingness to le.l ihe Tariff test, and his belief that 

it is no longer necessary for the general government 
to touch the question of Inteiual Improvement; 
thereby showing that he. at least, does not tegard 
these tinee systems as brunches of the same lice. 

Hut, il they are so, then the party with which Capt- 
Coles is identified, are unquestionably in favor of a 

Hank, how ever studiously they may disguise their 

purpose ; for, as was clearly shown by Capt. Witch- 
er, t/uy are the only tariff paity in the country, 
while, notwithstanding all their clamor against In- 

tern'd Improvements, and their boastings of the cele- 

brated .M ay ivillc* veto, they have absolutely expen- 
ded more money for that purpose than did the admin- 
istration ol Mr. Adams, of which .Mr. Clay was 

a member, and which drew no nice and in- 

comprehensible distinctions between national and 
local works, and between improvements above and 
below ports of entry. Capt. Witcher contended 
th.it tl at paity, which is willing to disturb the Ta- 
riff Compromise, with a lull knowledge that there 
is a 44 fixed majority" in Congress against the South 
on that question, and especially when we see that 
same party running up ilie expenditures of the 

government from Id to Hr* millions of dollars per 
annum, thus rendering high taxes necessary to silt 

port this profligate expenditure, is iurontroverb«* 
lily the only Tariff party now in the country— 
since from their extravagant policy alone is any 
augmentation of the rate ol duties to he apprehen- 
ded. And there is great force in the remark, espe- 
cially when it it is recollected, that, notwithstanding 
Capt. Coles makes the Tariff so prominent a theme 
of h.s dcclamaloty harangues, tlie acknowledged 
head id his own party, Martin Van Huren, sustained 
every Tariff law passed by Congress when he was a- 

member, even down to the 44 Hill of Abominations" 
iii 182^. And it may well be asked, why do they 
wish to distui b the TarilF Compromise, if it lie nod 
to augment the duties? I)o they expect farther to 

diminish those dune*, with a “fixed majority” a- 

g dust us on that question? The idea is preposterous. 
Bur, i! they say, that, although a few prominent 
members ol their party may be in lavor of disregard- 
ing that Compromise, and throwing the country a 

gam upon the “sea of troubles” from which that Act 
so happily rescued it, a large majority of the party 
are opposed to that suicidal policy, we reply that 
then they stand on the same broad platform with the 

Whigs, and take the same ground, in reference to 

this question that is taken by Mr. Clay himself— 
and in that aspect ol the question, are not less Ta- 
riff men than those whom they assail upon that 
ground. With what face, then, can they attack Mr. 
Clay ? 

Hut the Bank power”—the great and giowinc 
influence of corporations—tins was the staple of 
Capt. Coles’s discourse. And we were absolutely 
astonished to hear him broadly assert that Mr. 
Rives s system ol State Banks, as depositoiies and 
fiscal agents ol the government, would prove the 
most dangerous power ever erected tu this country, 
it it were adopted ! And yet what is Mr. Rives’* 
plan but the very plan adopted by lien. Jackson in 

1KW, and then sustained by Capt. Coles himself, 
as a most unobji ttionahle system—except that Mr. 
Rives proposes to regulate a id control it by lav: 
iv lit teas, (Jen. Jackson's league ol Sidle Banks was 


